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relialhed for its full and clear exhibitions of divino truth. But the
înost etious fact is thttt hie was regarded, and that by persons baving
liad good opportunities of judging, as dixposcd to indolence, :ind by
,other8 as rather vain. We could scarcely bave iinagined any thing
more opposi te to the ten or of bis wh ole subsequeont career. Nýothing
in his aften lifo sececd. more to distinguisl him. than his laborious
and self-denying diligence in duty, and tho unfeignrd huinility of bis
chai-acter. The impressions formed of humn- might liave been welI
founded at that tinie, but if thecy were, bis subsequent life reflects al
the more bonoî- upon that divine grace, by wvhich ho wvas enabled so
9ntirely te overcoîne the tondoncies of bis natural temporamnent.

The Presbytery, -%ith whom at that tinie rested tho decision, in
cases of competing calAs, having, ini accordance -ivitlî bis own inclin-
atien, decidcd in fâvor of Princetown, he, proceeded thither that sea-
gon,., and there finally tookc up lus abode. But in conýsequenco of
what ho considercd Mie disorganizod stato of the congre«ation, and
in order that hoe might have tune, te becomne botter acquaînted 'with
the people, before dispensing church. privilegos te them, hoe requestcd
tho Presbytory that bis ordination mi-lit be deforred tili the follow-
ing soason, and that hoe miglit bo allowed in the meantime te preach
te the people as a licentiate. This was agreed te, and bis ordination
accerdingly did not take, place tili June 1810.

Accerdingly at that time, the Preshytery proecdëd to Princctown
for us ordination. Tic moînhers prosent -ývero, Dr..MitGrogpor,tic iRev.
Puncan Ross, Pr. McCuilloch and the late iMr. Mitchell o«River John.
l'hoy arîivod by-vay of iBedeqie late in flicweekc. Dr. McGregor
ýreaehed on Saturiday from Phil. 3. 8,-" I count althings but loss
tor the excelleney o? Christ Sesus my Lord." But the ordination
did xiot take place till tic following day, (Sabbath.) An ordination
Was thon an event cntirely now ini that part of the Island, and excit-
ad great izîterest. Tiore Nvere many doubtless who rojoiced in the
e-vent, as realizing their long disappointed expeetations, of having
tho ordinanees of religion rogularly dispensed among thein. But
thc nevelty of the event exoited tho curiosity of xnany others. Se
that the -%vhoeo pepulation net enly of Princetown, but of New Lon-
don, l3edeque and the west side of Rlichmond Bay, ablo te attend,
assembled on the occasion. The audience for thoso days, -ihlen
populatibn ivas sparse, -%as considered immense. The old churcli
wouldnfotliold bal? of tie congregation. A platform -%vas according-
ly cetod outside flhc churci but elose by it on wliceh tic ordination
took place. Part o? the audience remiained seated in thc church
wi*thin siglit and hcaring, whîile thec rest werc 4VISeMblcd outside.-
Pr. MeCulloc preached'frein Acts 17Î. 3-10) leht pone

day in wbîch. oe wvi1l judge tie world in righiteousness by that, man
whom ho bath ordained,>' narratcd tic stops, put the questions o? the
formula and offered up thic ordination prayor. Mr-. Rloss gave the
chargo to tho people, and -%vo believe, alse to the minister, and Mi-r.
Mitcell concluded tic services by a ser-mon fronu Acts 13. 26, "lJUnto
you is the word of this salvation sent." But considorablo disappoint-
mont was feit by tic peeple, that tbcy wore net hearing thc voice of
Dr. MoGregor, whom they regarded as tic fatther of flhc congregation,
and te whom. many of them individually looked as their spiritual
father. As ono brother after another occupicd the stand, there woro


